
JAPANESE GOYERNMENT (MONBUKAGAKUSHO:MDXT) SCHOLARSHIP FOR 2016 (TIIAILAND)

(RESEARCH STI]DENTS)

MEXT (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology) offers scholarships to intemational
students who wish to study at Japanese universities as research students under the Japanese Government (MEXT)
Scholarship Program for 2016 as stipulated below.

1. FIELDS OF STUDY
Applicants should apply for the field of study they majored in at university or its related field. And fields of study

rnust be subjects which applicants will be able to study and research in graduate courses at Japanese universities.

Fields of study Maj ors

R1 A Social Sciences
and Humanities

Laws, Politics, Pedagogy, Psychology, Sociology, Linguistics, Literatur.e,
History, Aesthetics, Music, Fine Arts, etc.

Rl B Social Sciences
and Humanities Economics, Commerce, Businesses Administration, etc

R2 Natural Sciences
Pure Science, Engineering, Agriculture, Fisheries, Pharmacy, Medicine,

Dentistry, Home Economics. etc.

Keep in mind, however, that a student who majors in medicine, dentistry or welfare science will not be allowed
to engage in clinical training such as medical care and operative surgery until helshe obtains a permit from the Minister of
Health, Labour and Welfare under applicable Japanese laws. Majors in traditional entertainment such as Kabuki and
classical Japanese dances, or in subjects that seek practical training in specific techlologies or techniques at factories or
companies are excluded.

2. QUALIFICATIONS
The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) is now accepting applications from

overseas students for study in Japan. Our aim is to foster human resources who will become bridges of friendship between
your country and Japan through study in Japan and who will contribute to tlie development of both countries and the wider
world.

(1) Nationality:
Applicants must have Thai nationalitv. Applicants who have Japanese nationality at the time ofapplication will not
be eligible. However, applicants ofdual nationality who reside outside ofJapan are eligible only if they will
expatriate from Japan by the time of arrival in Japan. Applicants screening will be made at the Embassy of
Japan/Consulate-General of Japan in Thailald.

(2) Age:
Applicant must be not more than 35 years old as ofApril 1,2016 (i.e. bom on or afterApril 2, 1981.)

(3) Academic Background:
Applicant must be a graduate from a Japanese university or have academic ability equal or superior to that ofa
Japanese university graduate. A person will be deemed to have academic ability equal or superior to that ofa
university graduate, if he/she

@ has cornpleted or will cornplete a 16-year school curriculurn in a foreign country (or an 1 8-year school
curriculum if he/she desires to enroll in a doctoral course in the field of medicine, dentistry or veterinary science,
or pharmacy which is founded on a 6-year department or faculty); or

@ is orwill be aged 22 or older and has taken an individual entrance qualification examination and has been
judged by a Japanese graduate school as being equal or superior in acadernic ability to a university graduate (or'
24 or older iflie/she desires to enroll in a doctoral course in the field of medicine, dentistry or veterinary science,
or pharmacy which is founded on a 6-year department or faculty).

Note: Eligible applicants include those who otherwise satisfy or will satisfu qualification requirements for admission to
a Japanese graduate school. As a general rule, a person who has completed a doctoral course may not apply unless

he/she seeks to obtain a degree.



(4) Academic Records (GPA):

(A) Applicants who have an undergradual degree ofa university

Applicants must lall undel either of the following iterns as those who have been recognized as achieving
excellent results at an undergraduate degree of a university.

O Those who have more than 3.25 in cumulative averase credits at an undergraduate degree of a
university.

@ Those who have passed the Japanese Language Proficiency Test administrated by the Japan Educational
Exchanges and Services and the Japan Foundation, and have the following cumulative average credits a|4
undergraduate desree of a universi8.

More than 2.80 for Level 1 or N1
More than 3,00 for Level 2 or N2
More than 3,15 for Level 3 or N3.AJ4

@ Those who have passed the Exarnination for Japanese University Admission for International Students
(hereinafter "EJU") administrated by the Japan Students Services Organization (JASSO) and had a certain
amount of score in two years, and have the following cumulative average credits at an undergraduate
degree ofa university. Applicants must choose 949 ofthe two options;

Option l: Basic Academic Abilitv in Science. Mathematics and Liberal Arts
More than 2,80 for 240 by the total score of
"Mathematics Course l" and "Japan and the World" ar
"Mathematics Course 2" and "Science"

Option 2: Japanese Lansuase Skills
More than 2,80 for 240 by the EJU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing' Score)
More than 3,00 for 200 by the EJU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing' Score)
More than 3,15 for 160 by the EJU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing' Score)

(B) Applicants who have completed a master degree ofthe university

Applicants must fall under either ofthe following items as those who have been recognized as achieving
excellent results both at an undergraduate degree ofa universily and at a master's degree course.

e Those who have more than 3.25 in cumulative averase credits at an undergraduate degree of a
university and @ at a master's degree course.

@ Those who major in phannacy, and have @ at ar
undergraduatedegreeofauniverSityand@atamasteI'Sdegreecourse.

@ Those who have passed the Japanese Language Proficiency Test, and have the following cumulative
average credits at an undergraduate degree ofa university and more than 3.50 in cumulative average
credits at a master's degree course (more than 3.30 for those who maior in nharmacv).

More than 2.80 for Level I or Nl
More than 3.00 for Level 2 or N2
More than 3.15 for Level 3 or N3/N4

@ Those who have passed the Examination for Japanese University Admission for Intemational Students

(hereinafter "EJU") adrninistrated by the Japan Students Services Organization (JASSO) and had a certain
amount of score in two years, and have the following cumulative average credits 4114494!94g14!g4.1q
degree of a universitv and more than 3.50 in cumulative average credits at a master's degree course.
Applicants rnust choose qlig ofthe two options;

Option l: Basic Academic Abiliw in Science. Mathematics and Liberal Arts
More than 2.80 for 240 by the total score of
"Mathematics Course 1" and "Japan and the World" q4

"Mathematics Course 2" and "Science"

Oplion 2: Japanese Lansuage Skills
More than 2.80 for 240 by the EJU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing' Score)

More than 3.00 for 200 by the EJU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing' Score)

More than 3.15 for 160 by the EJU "Japanese as a Foreign Language" Test (Excluding 'Writing' Score)



(5) Japanese Language:
Applicants must be willing to leam the Japanese lartguage, interested in Japan and enthusiastic about deepening '' their understanding ofJapan after arriving, and capable ofengaging in study and research while adapting
themselves to life in Japan.

(6) Health:
Applicants must be physically and mentally healthy enough to pursue study at university.

(7) Arrival in Japan:
Applicants must be able to leave for and anive in Japan between the 1st and 7th ofApril 2015, or within two weeks
ofthe date set by the receiving university for the beginning ofthe semester (in principle, in September or October).

(8) Visa Requirement:

In principle, selected applicants must acquire a College Student (ryuugaku B?) visas before entering Japan.

The visa is to be issued by the Embassy ofJapan or the Consulate-General ofJapan in Thailand. Applicants who
change their resident status to any status other than "College Student" after their arival in Japan will immediately
lose their status as a Japanese govemment scholarship student.

(9) Applicants who meet any or all of the following conditions are not eligible. If identified after acceptance of the
scholarship grantees, the applicants will be required to withdraw from the scholarship:

I : If an applicant is a service member or a civilian employee registered on the active military list at the time of
his/her arrival in Japan;

2: Those who cannot arrive in Japan during the period designated by MEXT or the accepting university;
3: If an applicant is a previous recipient of a Japanese government scholarship and does not have educational

research experience for more than tliree years from the first day ofthe month following the final payment of
the previous scholarship to the beginning ofthe pa)'rnent ofthis scholarship, as ofApril 1, 2015. This does not
apply to the past recipient ofJapanese Studies scholarships ( E ff) who have graduated or are to graduate their
universities in their countries and the past students under the Young Leaders' Program,

4: If an applicant is, in principle, currently enrolled in a Japanese university or other type of school with tlie
resident status of "College Student," or will be enroll in a Japanese universiry etc. as another source or
self-financed international student between the time of application for this scholarship in his/her country and

the time the scholarship period is due to begin. This does not apply to current self-financed intemational
students at Japanese universities who will complete their course of study and retum to their horne country
before the end ofcuffent fiscal year;

5: If an applicant is a grantee of a scholarship from otlier organizati
organizations of his/her own country) than the Japanese government (MEXT) (Prosnective beneficiaries are

included):
6: Applicants who are expected to graduate at the time of application and, cannot satisfr the qualifications and the

conditions of academic background by the deadline given;
7: Applicants ofdual nationality who cannot prove their expatriation ofthe Japanese nationality by the time of

arrival; or
8: Applicants who wish, from the time of application, to conduct fieldwork or internship outside ofJapan, since

this scholarship prograrn is intended for overseas students who wish to enroll in a Japanese university and do
graduate research in Japan.

3. TERM OF SCHOLARSIIIP

The term ofscholarship will differ as follows depending on the types of students as accepted in Japanese universities.

(l) In a case where a grantee will enroll as a research student, part-time non-degree student,

referred to as "Research Student (non-regular student) " after coming to Japan:

@ Ifa grantee comes to Japan inApril 2016, his.&er scholarship will be payable for 24
through March 201 8;

@ Ifa grantee comes to Japan in October 2016, his/her scholarship will be payable for

or auditor, etc. (hereinafter

months from April 2016

1 8 months from October

2016 through March 2018.
(In either case, the above-mentioned term of scholarship includes a 6-month Japanese language training period

for grantees who require such training)

(2) If a grantee emolls as regular student in a master's course, doctoral course, or professional graduate course for a

degree after coming to Japan, regardless ofthe time of his,4rer arrival in Japan the scholarship will be payable for a
period necessary for hirn/her to complete his/her regular course (standard course tenn). (Plus a 6-month Japanese

language training period for the grantees who need"such training.)



(3) The extension of scholarship period: If a grantee desires to proceed to a regular graduate course for a degree from a

$.6search Student (lon-degree) course, or to a doctoral coulsd from a master's course or a professional graduate

coursb, he/she may have t[e term of his/her scholarship extended lpon successful examination by MEXT provided
that he/she has outstanding academic achievement that meets certain criteria.

Notel: A grantee cannot have the term of his/her scholarship erlended as Research Student.
Note2: Ifa grantee proceeds to a higher level ofeducation without receiving approval for an extension ofthe

term ofthe scholarship, the scholarship will be cancelled. He/she may, however, proceed to a higher level
of education or continue with his/her study as a privately-financed student.

Note3: A Research Student is not able to applv for extension of scholarship period ifhe/she cannot proceed to
master's or doctoral course bv the end ofthe term of Research Student's scholarship. Entree in to higliet
courses in April 2018 does not mean entrance by the end ofthe scholarship period.

Note4: Ifa grantee returns home without an extension though having apnlied for extension of scholarship period
(when a grantee fails his,her examination to proceed to master's or doctoral course for a degree). the
travel expenses to retum home

4. SCHOLARSIilPBENEFITS

(1) Allowance:

Under the fiscal 2015 budget, each grantee will be provided monthly with 143,000 yen (Research
Student/non.regular students), 144,000 yen (regular students Master's courses or a professional graduate courses),

or 145,000 yen (regular students doctoral courses). An additional monthly stipend of2,000 or 3,000 yen may be
provided to those undertaking study or research in specially designated regions. The scholarship will not be paid to
a grantee who takes a leave of absence or is long absent from the assigned university or the preparatory
Japalese-teaching institution.

The scholarship will be cancelled for a grantee in the followinq cases. Futhemore. ifscholarship payments were
rnade during the period the following cases applied. the grantee mav be ordered to return scholarship payrnents

received during that period.

@ If any ofhis/her application documents is found to be falsely stated;

@ If he/she is in breach of his./her pledge made to the Minister of MEXI
@ The recipient violates any Japanese laws;

@ Ifhe/she is subjected to disciplinary action, such as expulsion or removal from register, taken by his/her
university or the preparatory Japanese-teaching institution;

@ If it becomes definitive that the gantee will not be able to graduate (or complete his/her course) within the

standard course tenn because ofhis/her poor academic achievement or suspension;

@ Ifhis/her resident status of "College Student" as provided for in Paragraph 1-4 ofAppendix to the Immigration
Conhol and Refugee Recognition Act changes to any other status;

@ Ifhe/she is provided with another scholarship (except for a scholarship designated for research expenses)l or

@ Ifhe/she proceeds to a higher level of education without receiving approval for an extension ofthe term ofthe
scholarship.

(2) Traveling Costs

O Transportation to Japan:

Each grantee will be supplied in general, according to his/her itinerary and route as designated by MEX! with
an economy-class airplane ticket from the international airport nearest to his/her home address* to the New
Tokyo Intemational Airpofi or any other international airport that the assigned university usually uses. Expenses

such as domestic transportation from his/her home address to the intemational airport, airport tax, airport usage

fees, special taxes on travel, or inland transpottation within Japan will NOT be supplied.

*The address in the country of the grantee's nationality stated in the application form is, in principle, regarded

as the recipient's "home address".
Note: Those who cannot arrive on the day that is described in "2. QUALIFICATIONS (7) Anival in Japan"

shall not be paid the travel expenses coming to Japan.

@ Transportation from Japan:

The grantee who returns to his/her home country within the fixed period after the expiration of his/her

scholarship will be supplied, in general, upon application, with an economy-class airplane ticket for the travel

frofir the New Tokyo lnternational Airport (or any other international airporl that the assigned university uses as

a nomal route) to the intemational airport nealest to his/her horne address.



Note 1: If a grantee returns home witlout an extension though having applied for extenslon of scholarship perio<lie/she w'r not be paid traver expenses to return i,ori" in g"nloi.'---- 
--' -'^'v/

Note 2:{nsurance p*1111", for rravel t;/from japan shall be bom"e tiy the granteeNote 3: Ifa grantee continues to stay in Japan after the scholarship p"ri;a rru, .na"o, heishe will not be paictravel expenses to return home as the temporary retum.

@school Fees:
Fees for matriculation, tuition arrd entrance examinations at a university will be paid by the Japanesegovernment lfthe grantee moves on to higher educatron as a non-degree student or falls the entranceexaminations, he/she will pay for entrancJexaminations.

5. SELECTION A]\ID NOTIFICATION

( i ) In cooperation with the gov€mmenls o..f the applicants' colntries.the Japanese diplomatic mission (The Embassy of
#:,Hi*ffjlrvir conduct:ff:4ry_sereqqls offiri"_t, by ',J; ;r;;;;iJ'lppri"*on aocuments,

(2) Written examinations willig Enelislr, Mathematics, Chemlstry, physics, Biology and Japanese.Notel : The result of the Japanese examination will be used as referenc" i'"t" i'". ii""",r,ent of u'iversity a'dJapanese_language education to be provided upon 
"ppfL""J"..l"il ;;;i;Note2: [r particular, if an applicant with limited prof,rcien"ijfrr ;"p*"." a"ri."riil"^"" ,i"lds ofstudysuch as Japanese linguistics, Japanese literature, Japanes" ffi;;;"r*e laws _fields thatrequire sufficient knowledge ofthe Japanese language 

-helshe wilt noi be setected as a granteeunless there are exceptional circumstances.

(3) The following policy will apply to each soeening:
U Application documents: Must show rtrel rhe a,

@

@

Written examination:
Japanese or English.
Interuiew:

Note I :

Note 2:

(4)

(5)

:ir,ff'ffi:1r,,,*i::::"*:,1?llq:: communicate with_his/her adviser i, r"p; if rii;;ii"ui o",i..,,ostudy a subjectthatrequires rrisiil.liliile r"ne,"t" p,";;i;;;x;;;il;;ffi.:;ffffIT: j,,fir,ffi1
has a considerable degree ofJapanese language proficiency.

"Admission") bv the 3lth ofAugust. t" o;a"
office for intemational students of each university, *"urlt"r io r"u."h universities and researchers, etc. from theJapanese diplornatic mission.

Note: candidates are not allowed to contact Japanese universities after the 3'th ofAugust.
Each candidate must submit to the university of his,4rer choice a set ofthe documents that are submitted to andreturned by the Japanese diplomatic mission (application, academrc transcript ofthe universify attended, researchprogram plan,etc.) alr with a confirmation,seal oithe rapuner" aipto-uii" ;i;j;;trt;;;,';i j'certificate 

of theprimary selection issued by the Japanese diplomatic miision. Additional ao"u."nt, n-,ufi;;;; ;" submittedupon request of the university.

MEXT will conduct a secondaty screening based on the results of the primary screening conducted by the
jXff:r"fi"1'liXTtic 

.mission, 
and select applicants as rr,rexr scrroraisr,ip";;,"*-;i;. ptacement of

(6)

Results ofthe primary scree'ing will be notified on the date separately designated by the E'rbassy o1.Japan.

(7)



6. APPLICATION PROCEDURE IN THAILAND
The Embassy ofJapan will select preliminary candidates flom among applicants by means ofreview ofthe

submitted docurnents, writted exarhination and interview

(1) Announcement of Application
Date: 4 May,2015 (Mon.)
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok, (on website: http://www.th.emb-japan.go jp)

Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai, (on website: http://www.chiangmai.th.emb-japan.go jp)

(2) Distribution ofApplication Forrn
Date: 4 May - 12 June, 2015 (Mon-Fri) *Except Saturday. Sunday and National holiday
Place: Japan Infonration Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: http://www.th.emb-iapal4qjB)

Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai, (on website: http://www.chiang:nai.th.emb-iapan.go.ip)

(3) Submitting of Application Form
Date: 8-12 June,2015 (Mon.-Fri.)
Time: 13:30 * 16:30 hrs.

Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok
Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai

Procedure: Applicants must submit the following documents to the Embassy of Japan, Bangkok or
Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai.
Ifsending b.v post. these documents rnust reach lhe Japan lnformation Service. the Embassv ofJapan.
Bangkok or Consulate-General ofJapan in Chiane Mai by Friday. June 12.2015.

Documents Amount
1 Application (by rhe prescribed form) l original

2 Admission Form (by the prescribed form) I original

3
Field of Study and Study Program (plescribed form)
arlriltfi rrdnsr uacuarnrr-finur (nrurrr'{ofrff iirrunbi)

I original

4
Photograph (4.5 x3.5 crn, taken within the past six rnonths, upper body, full-faced,
uncapped. Write your name and nationality on its back and paste it on the application
form ald admission forrn)

3 photographs

5

Academic transcript ofeach academic ofthe university attended (issue by the
university attended)
h ::rrononr:finsrlu::o-rrJiryqrnS uovr,l3tlryrlv (ii'ri.1 6roonlou!tt1ifl!1n-ufrrira-rfinrr riotnudnrr

I original

6

Graduation cerlificate or degree certificate ofthe last university attended (or an

attested document certifing that the applicant will graduate from the school, where

applicable)
vrir Fofr: o r4u 1o-': r n'rrh-tyq rer! u"r r,6 qry th ( d'i; n-" oroi, rr: fii l, o t j.dafn:,rr,tro tr irn tuirrr,ot 'l

1 original

l Test Result or Certificate ofJapanese Lalguage Proficiency issued by the Japan

Educational Exchanges ald Senices and the Japan Foundation (If any)
1 copy

8
Score Report ofthe Examination for Japanese University Admission for International
Students issued by JASSO (If any)

I copy

* These documents must tre written in either Japanese or English. or accompanied bv a translation in either of
these languaees. No aDDlication will be accepted unless all the documents mentioned below are fullv and correctlY
completed. The documents submitted will not be returned.

(4) WrittenExarnination

(A) Date and Place

Date: 28 June, 2015 (Sun.)
Time: 08:30 - l 5:10 hrs.

Place: Faculty of Engineering, Chulalongkorn University (Bangkok)
Faculty of Humanities, Chiang Mai University (Chiang Mai)
Faculty ofEducation, Khon Kaen University (Khon Kaen)
Faculty of Engineering, Plince of Songkla University (Songkla)



(B) Subjects for Written Examination: al{ subjects of examination are written in English.

Fields of Study Sub jects for Examination

Rl A Social Sciences & Humanities English

RIB Social Sciences & Humanities English and Mathematics (A)

R2 Natural Sciences
English, Mathematics (B), and 1 optional subject
Choose I subject from Chemistry, Physics, and Biology.

(C) Japanese language test: applicants who will study in Japan in the field ofJapanese studies (language, literature, culture,
history, education, etc.) 4gg sit for Japanese language test.
Those who would like to be evaluated their Japanese language skills gg4 sit for Japanese language test.

(D) Examination Schedule

Time
Social Sciences &
Humanities (R1 A)

Social Sciences &
Humanities (Rl B)

Natural Sciences
(R2)

08:30 - 09:30 English English English
09:30 - 10:30 Mathematics (A) Mathematics (B)
l0:30 - I l:30 Chemistry
11:30 - 12:30 Phvsics or Bioloev
13:30 - 15:30 Japanese Japanese Japanese

(5) Announcement ofthe Result ofthe written examination
Date: 13 July,2015 (Mon.)
Time: 16:00 hrs.
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: http://wuw.th.etrb-japan.go jp)

(6) interview: Interview will be given in English (and/or in Japanese to those who have knowledge of Japanese
language.)

Date: 17-22 Jtly,20l5 (Fri.-Wed.)
Time: 09:00 - 16:30 hrs.
Place: Japan lnformation Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok

(A) Social Sciences and Humanities (Rl A and Rl B)

Date: 17 -20 luly,2015 (Fri.-Mon.)
Time: 09:00 - l6:30 hrs.

Place: Japan lnformation Service, Errbassy ofJapan in Bangkok

(B) Natural Sciences (R2)

Date: 21 22 July,2015 (Tue.-Wed.)
Time: 09:00 - 16:30 hrs.

Place: Japan lnformation Service, Embassy of Japan in Bangkok

(7) Announcement of interview Result
Date: 27 luly,2015 (Mon.)
Time: 16:00 hrs.
Place: Japan Information Service, Ernbassy of Japan in Bangkok, (on website: http://wwwth.emb-"iapan.go jp)

7. RECOMMENDATION TO MEXT

The Embassy ofJapan will recommend the candidates who have passed the primary screening to MEXI
(l ) Meeting for Recommendation Procednre to MEXT

Date: 29 July, 2015 (Wed.)
Time: 14:00 hrs.
Place: Japan Information Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok



(2) Submitting of Fonnal Application to MEXT
' Date: 1l August, 2015 (Tue.)

Time: 09:3 0 hrs.
Place: Japan Infonnation Service, Embassy ofJapan in Bangkok

* MEXT will conduct a final selection based on the results ofthe primary screening, and select as Japanese
government scholarship grantees those applicants who have been accepted by a Japanese university. Therefore.
anolicants who have passed the primary screening at the Embassv ofJapan are not automatically accepted as

scholarship graltees.

** The result ofthe final selection will be notified to each applicant by the Embassy ofJapan 4.q1_!4!9Il!4.U,
the end ofJanuary. 2016.

(3) JapaneseLanguageExarnination
This examination is given to those who passed the interview for reference.
Date: 20 August, 2015 (Thur.)
Tirne: 14:00- 16:00 hrs.
Place: Japan Foundation, Bangkok

Note l: A written examination to evaluate Japanese language skills must be taken by all applicants. The result of
these examinations will provide a basis for determining each applicant's language ability and will be
reflected directly in the screening.

The result ofthe written Japanese examination will continue to be used as reference data for
Japanese-language insm

Note 2: ln parlicular, if an applicant with limited proficiency in Japanese desires to pursue fields of study such as

Japanese linguistics, Japanese literature, Japanese history or Japanese laws -fields that require suffrcient
knowledge ofthe Japanese language - he/she will not be selected as a grantee unless there is a very
special situation.

8. PLACEMENTAND RESEARCH GUIDANCE AT UNI!'f,RSITY

( 1) Placement of a grartee at a university will be made following a relevant request which was made to the university by
the applicant who has passed the primary screening and obtained Admission. MEXT will request the universities
natred in the Placement Preference Form to accept the grantee, and place him/her there upon its approval in principal
( candidate who has received admission to a regular course for a degree will be placed directly ir such course without
needing to pass through a Research Student(non-degree) period).

If a candidate wants to enter either a public or a private university other than national university, the grantee's
preference specified in the Placement Preference Form may not be met due to budgetary reasons conceming school

fees, etc. Moreover, any objection by a candidate to the decision will not be allowed.

hr case a candidate is not able to request Admission to any universities due to bad communication circumstances,
MEXT will discuss with the universities which a candidate named in the Placement Preference Form. However the

candidate may not be accepted nor may helshe selected by the universities and them by MEXT if his/her research

program plan is vague, unclear, or insufficient in content, or his/her desired major field presents dificulty from the
perspective ofresearch guidance in Japan. In this case, any objection by a candidate to the decision will not be

allowed.

(2) Research guidance such as lectures, experiments and practical training at universities is basically conducted in
Japanese.

(3) If a grantee is judged to be insufficient in Japanese language proficiencies by the receiving university, usually he/she

will be placed in a Japanese- language training institution designated by the university ofplacement or MEXT for the

first six-month period after his/her arrival in Japan. Upon completion ofthe language training the grantee will be

placed at a university for advanced education. If a grantee has poor achievement in the language training course and is

considered unfit for advanced education at the university, scholarship paynent will stop. (See 4.(1).)

(4) If a grantee is deemed by his/her recipient university to be sufficient in Japanese language proficiency for conducting
his/her research in Japan, he/she may be placed in the university as Research Student (non-degree) or a graduate

student for a degree without going through Japanese-language training.



(5) If a grantee desires to move on to a regular course for a degree from a Research Student (non-degree) course, or to a

dgctoral course finm a master's course or a professional graduate course, he/she needs to take an entrance examination
provided by the relevant university and pass it. To continue receiving the MEXT scholarship after advancing to a

higher level, the grantee must undergo another screening examination and be awarded an extension ofthe scholarship.
(See 3.(2).)

A grantee cannot apply for an extension of scholarship term while being enrolled in a Research Student (non-degree)
course.

(6) If a grantee desires to step up to a regular course for a degree from a Research Student non-degree course, in principle,
he/she must move on to the graduate school ofthe university at which helshe is studying as Research Student. If
proceeding to the graduate school is deemed to be inappropriate given the grantee's major field or ability, he/she n.ray

be allowed to transfer to another graduate school provided that he/she is admitted to enroll in.

Note l: Under the educational system ofJapan, a typical master's course lasts for two years subsequent to graduation
from a university (i.e. after completion ofa 16-year school curriculum), and a typical doctoral course lasts
for three years after completion ofa master's course. If a student has completed such two-, or three-year
course, obtained necessary credits, and passed the final examination after submitting his/her graduation
thesis, he/she will be given relevant degrees.

Note 2: In the fields of medicine, dentistry and veterinary science, and pharmacy which is founded on a 6-year
department or faculty, most of the universities offer only 4-year doctoral courses. For admission to such
doctoral course an applicant is required to have completed an 1 8-year school curiculum. If an applicant
completed a 16-year school curriculum, he/she is required to have engaged for two or more years in research
activities at universities or research institutions subsequent to completion ofthe 16-year cuniculum, and to
be deemed by a graduate scl'rool in Japan as being academically equal to an applicant who completed an

1 8-year curriculum.

Note 3: Professional graduate schools were implemented in 2003 designed to develop profound learning and
outstanding ability that suppofi professions that require sophisticated experlise. The standard required
duration of study is two years. ln some fields of study, the duration is less than two years but more than one
year. Upon completion ofthe course a master's degree (specialized occupation) will be conferred.

Arnong the professional graduate schools are "graduates schools of law." This school requires the standard
duration ofstudy of three years. Upon completion ofthe course a student will be granted the degree of
"Doctor of Law (specialized occupation)."

Note 4: Entrance examinations given by a graduate school vary from one university to another. In general, applicants
have to take examinations in two foreign languages, hisiher major subject, and an essay test.

9. NOTES

( 1) Each recipient is advised to learn the Japanese language and to acquire some information on Japanese climate,
geography, customs, university education, and social conditions in Japan, as well as about the differences between
the Japanese legal systern and that ofhis/her home country before departing for Japan.

(2) The recipient should bring approximately US $2,000 or the equivalent to cover immediate needs after arrival in
Japan.

(3) Accommodations:

O Residence halls fol international students provided by universities.
Some universities have residence halls for intemational students. The recipients enrolled at national universities
where such facilities are available may reside, ifthey so desire, at these residence halls under cerlain conditions.
However, because ofthe lirnited number of rooms, some ofthese facilities may not be able to accommodate all
the students who wish to live in them.

@ Private boarding houses or apaftments.
Those who are not able to find accommodation in the aforeinentioned facilities may live in regular donlitories
ofthe university or in a private boarding house/apartment.
It is very diffrcult for recipients with dependents to find appropriate housing in Japan. The recipient is requested

to anive in Japan alone first to secure housing before having his/her spouse and/or family come over to Japan.



(4) The English texts attached to the Recmitment Items and the Application forms are for convenience only. English
expressiqni do not change the Japanese content, so ifyou have any qqeslions about the content ofthe written text,
you should inquire at the Japanese diplomatic mission.

(5) More detailed information on this scholarship program is available at the Embassy of Japan, Thailand.

10. REFERENCES

(1) Japan Information Service, Embassy of Japan in Thailand

177 Witthalu Road,
Lumphini, Pathum Wan,
Bangkok. 10330

Tel: 02-207-8504,02-696-3004 (Ms. Oranat Boonvidyalai and Ms. Supatm Pothong)
Fax: 02-207-8512
URL: http://www.th.emb-japan.sojo

(Working Hour: 09:00 - 12:00 hrs. and 13:30 - 16.30 hrs.)

(2) Consulate-General of Japan in Chiang Mai

Unit 103-107 Ailport Business Park,
90 Mahidol Road,
T. Haiya, A. Muang,
Chiang Mai 50100

Tel: 053-203-367 (Ms. Nichaphat Kalaset and Mr. Wanlop Saelee)
Fax: 053-203-373
URL: http://www.chianemai.th.emb-japan.eo..ip

lo



sele€t a Dlace of examination ffark O)

Mai J Khon Kaen kla

APPLICATION FORM (THAII,AND)

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT MONBIJKAGAKUSHO: MEXT) SCHOI,ARSHIP FOR 2016

- RESEARCH STUDET\IS -

Registration No. R
I NSTRUCT I ONS (AA-Ed)iIH)

r The application shouLd be typed ii poss ibLe, or neatly handwritlen in block ietters. (!EH(:;d^-l-6:l.)
2 . Numbers should be ir Araf ic numerals. (&+tlH-R&.+/1ffi\,' 6 a L.)
3. Years should be wriuen using the Anno Dominisystem. (€Elli^<tr,tr1f6:L,)
4. ProDer nouns should be wdtten in tullandnot abbreviated. (Efr-Aidllj-{aE*./t6flf L L' -9lA!6L/rr,': t")

x Personai dara eniered in rhis application will only be used for scholarship selection purposes, and contact infornation such as e mail addresses

will only be used for forrins related human neiwofks after the srudenl returns home and for sendins irformation by the Japanese Government.

(F;6*t.;a# 3 iLlEl H+Ft.rr,,t ti, +-F+&a&4atahl.iF,Hi6 tlr'll, fl.E-nair 7 F L'7€@EiFtit:'.r'\tll'
|A@1ht:-+:Oa?Affi*aitle-r6:lF6:t&Lfz,q{:fiDFfEtni}9616,16+&t&lE-l6urft.il'{€,frLrrv\.)

1.

5.

Nane in tulI in native lansuase

044 (B E;F) )

In Roman block letr€rs

(Sex)

lMare (F)
(Middle name) lFemale (4)

(MariralSiaius)

(lvliddle name) Dsingle (*16)

UMarried(B{tE)(PLease wdte your name exactly as ii appears in your passport.)

2. Natiooality

3 . Date of birth (EFE E )

19

Lfllst name,

(ifr 4rlli:d-l-o*;d!lE-t.16:l)

2 2. Japanes€ naiionaliry trYes (lt!\)
(E^@#4:Fla+) trNo (r"t"i)

Yed (4) Month (E) Duv (E) Ase (as ofApril t, 2016) (eifi2016+4F L EtfrE)

8e$g a passport sized

photosraph taken within the

past 6 morths. W te your

name and natjonality in block

letrers on the back of the

(4.scmX3.scm photo)

(9E (4. 5cn x 3. scn) )

4. Present sratus \vith the nane ofthe universily altending/aitended o. employer

(aw (E+^+4xtra#t4 g'r;d,^ i-a: L.))

Presert address and telephone nunber, mobile phone nunber, € nail address

GEI+Ffi&-$€et&E, &H€"i!&E ' E-nail7 ljL'z)

4itF,f (Present address) :

€E66(Telephone numler) r &HEAt&E (N'lobile phone numb€r)l

E-mail address :

* IfDossible, write an e-aail address where we can contact you for periods that incl de rhe rime before you cone io lapan, your siay in Japan and ihe

oeriod aiter you retum home. ( pjfEltrlE D . E F ff- E Ag++-rl+E:tkl.bt t l{.t"tft]l 6: ! nrnE.3,ta6 E-|i.an 7 ts v 
^ 

tee^-f 6:: L,)

6. chosen field ofsrudy inJapan ( E,i<'r0)ft9€ltJ}9t) (please check X)

xseleci riom Ii.FIELDS oF sTUDYrin Announcernent Form. ('Z'f*F*rF t1. Hg^'\Wt n'bEr-c;d^f 6:r")
Fields ofSrudy Subiects

R1 A Socral Sciences and HumEnities Enslish

RIE Social ScieDces and Hurnaniiies Enslish, Mathenatics (A)

R2

Enslish. Mdthem"rics (B). Chemisr'r

Enslish, Maihemalics (B), Physics

Enalish, Mathenalics (B), Biolosy

7. 7.1 Will you stldy in Japan in the.fieid oljapan€se studies as major (linsuisfics, ljterature, histora, laws, culture, educatjon, etci)?

(E:+t. E+ifi* (E*;"i. E+Ie. E+,8R. E*oEe. EAliL. E+oAHtU) X€ryi6 -- L A:fitgL&tn'")

7.2 Would vou like to take Japanese Lansuas€ Test sjven for evaluation June 28?

(6 F 28 E i.11btLa+;tr;tEfti.Jijl .{. E zi;ffi{5AAqiJ6:}?#gL*il'. )

nv* IN"

I""'nt.



Nane and Address ol School

(+&a&ljffilr-lq)

EEr and !!eq!!
oi Enlrance and

CompLetion

Duration of

@++&)

Diploma or Desree awarded,

Major subl€ct, Skipped years/levels
(.+M. EJ6, €4f+E . tfta)r&r)

tiiE)

Elenentarl Education

ltn+*H)

Elernentary School
(,J'+tt)

To

(+)

(F)

S€condary Education
(++*H)

Lower Secondary School
(++)

e&4)

(ffilErb)

Fron

To

(E)

Upper Secondary School
(E&)

Location
(frllJt)

From

To

/El

Hisher Educaiion
('6+flE )

Undersraduate Level
(,t+)

(ffiEfu) To

G.P4

Graduaie Level
(,t+[i)

(+&&)

Location
(ffiE!A) To

l+)

G)

G.PA

Totalyears of schoolins menrioned above
(r)rtE

As of April 1,2016
(2016+4F 1BtfrE)

(+) (E )

8. Educational background (*E)

(a) Laws

(e) Sociology

0 Aestherics

(a) Econonics

R2i Natural Sciences

(a) Pure Science

{d) Psvcholocy

(h) History

0) Orhers-

* Ilth€ bLank spaces above a.e not s!flicient for Lhe inaomation required, please atta.h a repa.ate sheet.

(0+) -tlfr r:*? *fl /.r,.€a{.r} iEE/rEl;{l:;e-l'L<*f.{.}'r-6 : }.)
Nores l. ExcLude kindersarten educaiion or nuNory schooLeducation. (tlf€F . {RFff7-6ll€ * lr,/tv\. )

2. freDaratory educarioi for univesity admissiod is included in upper secotrdary school. (r'.trt'6 rj(++1i'i#Hl rl6,til:6*i,6.)
3'|itheapplicanthaspasedtheuniveAityent.anc€qUa1ifcationermination,indioaterhisinthebla0kvnh*l,(|i+^+i6}&'t[tl|;AfaL{L.6€6{:l'toB/t+lM|.;L^

i5: I.)
4. Ady s.hool years or levels skipped should be indicated in the fourth column(0ipLooa or Decree.s!rded, Major Subject, Skipped years and 1evels) (Example crad'3ied

high school in two yeals, etc. )
(1,.i,'t 6 f filri*&J t L<1.5 4e1:ll, 1D-tr tlt\I6?€ffi&a f +lt . Ht6, 4P!i+ E, tluiaot|iinl ruEa+if5 : t. (f4 H& 3 +* attLr*&l: J: D liqt+*))

L Proposed major in Japan: Please mark either of najors wjth a circle.

R1 Ar SocialSciences and Hunanities

(b) Politics (c) Bducation

R1 B: Social Sciences and Humaniti€s

O Music

(b) Commerce (c) Businesses Adminisiration (d) Othefs-

(b) Engineering (c) Agriculture
(h) Homebconomics(e) Pharmacy (0 Medicine G) Dentistry

0) Information Technoloey &)O Biotechnolosy

9. I Specify the major subject in Japan:

-2-



10. Field of specialization studied in the pst (Be as detailed and specific as possible. )
(iE*iie4 Lr:+F5/'5 ('C* 5/j ilE66!ti;+*nEg< : |"))

t1. State the titles or subjects oi books or papers (includins sraduation thesis authored by the applicant), if any, with the name and ad&ess of the publisher and

the date of publication.
(*=, ffir (+*,=hdaetu") nt,'tu$?affiE, frffiila, frM+FE, frffi&:frt;e]-. L.)

PLease vrite the title of your sraduation thesis or project paper.

* Please attach abstracts ofthos€ pape$ to this application. ( (&)i$aa;&gaffiff/): l. )

12. Employnent Recordr Besin with the nost recent employm€nt excludins the part time job. (X&,8: 7/1,/r-f l-lt[r?< )

13. Japanese lansuase proficiency: Evaluate your ievel and insei. X where appropriate in the followins blank space.

Have you ever passed the Japanese Proficiency Test? Please mark eiiher (1) or (2) wiih a circle. Ifyou ms*ed (l), please siate your level

Japanes€ Lansuase Proficiency Test 1 Level

E**ffi,hT B E

(1) Yes, I have

(2) No, I have not

14. Japanese lansuase backsround, if any.

i ) Name of institution (+E#fJ.:4)

ii) Period of studv (*EHFfi) tom

( E+;EO+Htr)

Nane and address oforgarization

(gJI*h&ti'1lltil)
Period of emplol'rnent

la**frra)

Position

(&w4)
Type of work

(!&#64)

From

To

From

To

Total I

Year(4) Month(E )

15. Foreign langlage proficiency: Evaluaie your level and insert an X where appropriate in the followiDg blank space.

( E##,hZ Aa#ffia i z, Ar*ffil.xEfJt;-a-^f a: t.)

Xspecify the test results for
flE Acadenrc | .l pornrs

Year(ts) Month (E )

any English proficiency
T0EIC t I points

have taken. ToEFL [ ] points IELTS [ ] points

I points (4;EiE, Azri+E#rr,,itlf ,€#A;e#i)0thers ( )t

Excellent
tFl

Good

l.R.r

Fair
(El {TET)

English (4;E)

French (EiE)

cerman (lA#)

Spanish (tr#)

othpr. ( 1 \

@ata)

-3-



16. The first course you plan io take inJapan ( F A{:*r'tJ 6RAol+Ag;RfC)
Please mark either i), n), iii) or iv) wiih a circle. (ftg'f 6&ffia^+fiiig&Et'&.a 4)n'6iE {L, Oat6: t")
i ) Research student (fffi&)
ii ) Master's degree course (6i'a9t9)
iii ) Doctoral course (1++ffie)

iv) Professional smduate course (€Fil&*if'#€)

17. Proposed period of study (&9i6i&Ea*H)
Please mark either i), n), iii) or iv) with a circle. (frgt6iA E !+$AhD  .n'b&V<L, OAf 6: t.)
i ) I wish to arrive in Japan in April. ( 4 E iE E fiE)
ii ) Althoush I wish to anive in Japan in April, Octob€r is possible. ( 4 E E E ftg/drl, 10 E iE E t Fl)

iii) Alihoush I wish to arrive in Japan in October, April is possible. (10EEF#g/jrl, 4EEF6EI)
iv) I wish to arive in Japan in ociober. (l0 E iE E #g)

18. The university in Japrn at which you wish to be enrolled. (Agf6^+)

1. Give the name of three (3) universities at which you wish to be enrolled
2. Complete all categories. (in English or Japanese)

trRlll

Name of University

6+Z) Name of Faculty Name ofDepartment
Name of Professor

(&.F,4)

1

2

3

\9!9_!: Please refer to the website (http://researchmap.jp,/search,/) to get information ofuniversities and
nr^f6cc^rc in Ianan

Note 2: Please begin to contact the professors ofthe universities mentioned above as an earlier date,

Note 3: MEXT will consider your preference, but it may not be met because of university enrollment capacity.
Therefore, please note in advance that placement in preferred universities, especially in Tokyo, Kyoto
and Osaka, is not guaranteed.

Note 4: Applicants who passed the final selection but failed to be accepted by any ofthe universities fllled out in
the Application Form (attachment) will automatically be disqualified.

19. Have you been awarded s Japanese Oovemment (Monbukaeakusho) Scholarship in the past? Ifso, please specj& the period, the name ofthe university, etc.

(iE*t.EFg+4.r:4,fr 3it/.: t rrt)5 r'. b6rrbd, zo$Fa. *^^+4+t ft,^a.L" )

i ) Yes, I have.

(b4) Period:

ii ) No, I have not.

(/Jl',

-4-

University:



20. Accompanying Dependents (Provide the folloring information ifyou plan ro bring any family members to Japan. )

Ft+*&ffi \'wlf 64a, Ftl+vEaz&nt\,\ 686t.Et 
^'t 

6. L,)

* All expenses incurred bv the presence of dependents must be Lome by the srantee. Helshe is advised to rake inro consideration various difficulties and

the sreai expense that will be involved in findins livins quarters. Therefore, those who wish to be accompanied by theb families are advised ro come alone

!Iq! and let their dependents come after suirable accommodation has been found.

/ (it) rJnE.+*i.Z,4lrEFtij---{rg+4aAE<b6t\, 
^EFR/]Gg^?4-rJ 

6: & }*fH E 6*Ert) I €Hhlt #Hi.Et6(. /e A o \
\ <aal'uoahStut \\, .at b, g+Err*f+q-c*E v, ft!trB€*:4.rJr::1A. *&d:vl$f,ft6.L" )

Name

6, A)

Relationship

(+ ffi)

21. Vjsits or stays in Japan: List froo your most recent visits. ( E A^O$rji&il#A;dffi)

Date ( E l-i) Purpose (&ffiE At)

From

To

Frofir

To

To

22. Person io be notified in applicani' s home country in case of emersency:
(xaawaEqa€ffiri)

i ) Name in tull:
6,4)

ii ) Address: with telephone number, Iacsimile number, e-rnail address
(Efr : Ei8&8, 7 7 y, 

^&E)'If 
E-nut 7 F v^6:fl)va a L.)

Present Address (4flF,E) :

T-lFpnonF,/Fa' siril" number(€i**9/FAX 69) .

E mail address:

iii ) Occupation:
(i& *)

iv) Relationship:
(4^L oF€Fr)



(l understand and accept all the mafters stated in rhe Applicarion for Japanese covernmem (MONBUMGAKUSHO:lvjEXT) Scholarship for 2016, and
hereby apply for this schoiarship.

GLl:i 2ar6 +EE *&.ffi (a"[i++€) *+&'A+EHF.*'F];B6t3i-Lr:l,\6+:'Fai.-r<764L{F;EL*l)

Da|e of application i

(+#+E F)

Applicant's sisnature:
(.#;a+z&)

(in Roman block letters) :

(F#aE4)

1.1:J1ur1.rE rfionrruavn':nrorr'iar-n: anruqn{r]u4 flouuedlunymd{1#lr:rrnisiolilfl

L nI rnton1!d h:uactfiia rondt: :cnorlraxin:1do:r-rti'rurjor-rdu.ltl n:in:

2. nr:n:rofrhal-n: ldrrar :srrar s-ts urfi oio{aru'n: r viru
zi r- ":. rfiolrrn{au-o:iiruluutnu-nltdru-nt-1uao.:r'uqnri'roriouiuileril1rlarin: (11- 12 frqurut-t zsss; rrn{ar7n:

urlurlun"":nrirr orori'ol:ourudr z-: "i'rIu': o-.rriu rfl'unruarr''rn:rorSr nlorrruraru-n:nssririiuu.-n1zuornrr-

riloiralh: lrirv uouflor:-rarin: 8-r2 fiqureiu 2558 d'ruoirrar n.lo -to.:o u.;

**ronfl rtfr'li"lunri drYnr ( qrfi rurfi ru1u:vrfi uunmfi fi I 6 )*'t

t1ld nT

'h Admission Form lorr:lululoftfi druunl#;

turuunr:dnur (Study Program) (fl 1urrL!ylofufi riTrun1#)

grJdru6nrlla:r-n:uovltl Admission Form lrivlfou (4.sxg.s cm)

h :vr:aruanr:dnurlu:eo-rrfi tytyrnG rravrJ?tuturh 1tirfi .y

YU r R0:U50 rflrulerseqlu:EUfu rsrs ltdeL:c!Et [11 {fl]tu)

: s nrsfi afo :aou':-o :rn'utu r{rlu JLpr (d'rfl )

hado! rJU (0 rtu)

tonar:4norYrdo.lrilunrsro-lnqsntodrJurrirriu 14rnriJunrurdu douruurilr anrsro-{nq!iltod{uN tdlu"
y I I s 6r r/ n -**rJUlvd inov f,0tl Inu [t all-llrJd0unn?{l1ll,t "r 0ifixolouuRu [[av 0R1l?9ld':fl0.t

ro
fl :6n16T.l [lJdNfttrJ lltd01ull0tiuull,4 n: fl l,t"1**

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

8U!15n i A1J!

q!!nr-{ I e!!
a!!1tn I a!!
rl|'-lJL-lJdU

nljuoti I n!!
qfilo3r t aflr

fl]tl-J] I q!!

d1ru1 I olllj

6



Field ofStudy and Study Program
(MEXT:2016)

Full name in native language
wk* (gEF) )

Nationality
(E*)

(Fint name) (Middle nam€)(Family name)

Proposed study program in Japan (State the outline ofyour major field ofstudy on this side and the concrete details
ofyour study program on the back side ofthis sheet. This section will be used as one ofthe most important
references for selection. The statement must be typewdtten or wdtten in block letters. Additional sheets of paper
may be attached if necessary.)

(E+a'ortFfE; .afne+wd,E4&.u't+EgE/)EglrE4 Lt6a-e , &6t.ltkttwaw4x, e6t.f4#En
#inaR6r.;d- t6: t." #.^t*t47xBffiat:x660t L, ,z,g/r#6t*EtJ!&,n: Ern Lr$ Ir,,. )

Ifyou have Japanese language ability. write in Jap@uesq
(ffi*?) E 4F6Eh&Ai6AB, F*;"il:t9;d,1'i6:1" )

1. .Field of studv (€itASt)
*See number 9, page 2 on Application Form. (e.g. Rl A ; Laws)

2. Topic ofvour research in Japauelqarlv explain the research you wish to ca[v out in Japan.

(&B&a)frft7*? : E 

^t.*ijr,\< 
y i r, \."/.ffitrt Lt r, \r,aBEiEt.Ety''i6: c /

3. Studv orogram in Japan: State the outline of your major field ofstudy and study progmm in more than 300 words.
(Describe this in d€tail and concretely- particularlv about the ultimate qoal ofyour research in Japan)

(ffi*e+@ : .affix;+N,d, E€aAEtA4 L/r6a<, Wne+@d:300 +rjl!<#ist:i-e1f 5: t" (#iE42glslia
1 L, 4+l.ff 9to&?& E tr*t:-JL \<466!l:Edlt.6 : l. )



FOR APPLICANT'S USE

Select a place of examination (Mark O)
Bangkok i Chiane Mai Khon Kaen Songl{la

ADMISSIONFORM

JAPANESE GO\IERNMEIVT O\4ONBUKAGAKUSHO: MEXT) SCHOI,ARSHIP FOR 2016

RESEARCH STTIDENTS

Registration No.
Full name in Ronan block letter and native language

0amily Name) (First Name)

R

(lr!aln) 60)

.1. Examination schedule (28 June 2015)

Paste a passpon sized
nh^t^manh irL'oh

within the past 6

months. Write your

name and nationality

in biock letters on the

back of the photo.

Time
Social Sciences &

Hlunanihes {Ri A)
Social Sciences &
Humanines (R] B)

Nanlal Sciences
(-R2)

08:30-09:30 Enslish Enelish EnCJrsh
09:30-10:30 Malhemarics (A) Mathamtics (B)
10l0 - l1 l0 Chemisw
11:30- 12 30 Phlsr$ orBiolog!
ll J0- 15 t0 JaDanese Japar]ese

(4.5c0x 3.scrt)

ScrnX 3. 5cm

photo)

Japanese Language Test (Please check X) [ Y"" I No

Applicant has to bring this admission form and display it on the desk in the examination room. Those who fail to
bring this form will not be allowed to enter the exanination roorn.
Dictionaries, boohs, mobile phone and etc., are not allowed in the examination room.

Select a place of examination (Mark O)
Mai / Khon Kaen

ADMISSIONFORM

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT MONBI]KAGAKUSHO: ME)O) SCHOI,ARSHIP FOR 2016

RESEARCH STT]DEI.iTS

Regishration f.lo. R
Full nane in Roman block letter arrd native language

(u1tu6qa)

For " Natr.rral Sciences" : Please mark 1 (one) optional subject of examilation
with a circle

.R2 
"

Chemistry Physics Biology.

.i. Japanese Lalguage Test t Please check X) ! Yu.

FOR EMBASSY'S USE

{ [, a nrly N ame) $tst Name)

Paste a passport sized

photo$aph taken

within the past 6

months. Write your

name and nationality

in block letters on the

back ofthe photo.

\4. DCm ' J. CCm

photo)

(5F(1. 5cnx3. scd )

(10)

nNo


